September 3, 2014

Subject: Student Internship with USGS

The USGS Woods Hole Coastal and Marine Science Center will be advertising an opening for a temporary student intern via the Pathways program detailed here: http://www.usgs.gov/humancapital/sw/studentinterns.html

This position would be as a Physical Science Aid in the Sediment Transport Group at the USGS Marine Operations Facility located at 11 Woods Hole Road in Falmouth, MA.

Major duties will include preparation and maintenance of oceanographic equipment and in routine manipulation of oceanographic data and metadata, assisting in a broad range of activities including records preservation, data entry, cleaning and preparing instrument frames and cases, carrying out routine mechanical and electronic instrument tests, preparing mooring components.

We are looking for someone interested in working approximately 10 hours a week after school during the school year, then full time during the summer. Applicants must be 16 or older.

This position will be advertised through www.usajobs.gov, and we are looking for interested candidates to apply. We will notify those we know are interested when the job is posted.

For more information, contact Marinna Martini, mmartini@usgs.gov, (508) 457-2326.

Sincerely,

Marina Martini
Lead Engineer, Sediment Transport Group